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HGI Priorities 2018-19

• First year student success
• Returning students/adults
• Transfer success
• Online opportunities
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Expected Outcomes

• First year student success
  • Students will return for a second year

• Returning students/adults
  • Students who left UH without finishing will return to earn a degree

• Transfer success
  • Students will find seamless transfer pathways to a 4-year degree

• Online opportunities
  • Students who can not access current offerings will utilize online resources
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Action Steps

• First year student success
  • *Students will return for a second year*
  • Identify and implement strategies to increase retention

• Returning students/adults
  • *Students who left UH without finishing will return to earn a degree*
  • Implement outreach and student support programs for these students

• Transfer success
  • *Students will find seamless transfer pathways to a 4-year degree*
  • Change policy/curricula to remove barriers and increase student transfer

• Online opportunities
  • *Students who can not access current offerings can utilize online resources*
  • Identify student needs that are unmet and design online programs for them